SBA Meeting Minutes
September 7, 2011

September 7, 2011
4:30-5:30 p.m.
Room 270

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call & Approve Minutes
Absent: Carl Charles
Chad, Kendra (2nd)
PASSED

III. Guest Speakers – None.
a. Next week: Deans Vigil and Cheever

IV. Treasurer’s Report- None

V. Senator Reports / Committee Reports
a. Social Committee
   • Everything on track for Friday’s Party
b. Elections Committee Update – counting votes on Thursday?
   • Voting began yesterday for 1L and 1LE elections
   • Voting ends Thursday evening
   • Elections committee will tally votes
c. Matt Broderick – DU-CU Mixer
   • Downtown area location
   • Tentatively September 29th
d. Mo looking for new CBA YLD SBA liaison- one Wednesday a month
   6pm
e. Eric- Microwave concerns, one downstairs does not work,
   Communications committee can replace, look into industrial strength
   microwave (who won’t break)
f. Intramural Sports concerns
g. Ron- coat rack possibility? (Motion Community Relations to take over
   (Eric Moves, Chad 2nd, sent to Community Relations to discuss)
h. Kendra meeting with Katie Vilders on Friday to look at SBA t-shirt
   options, send her if you have any opinions

VI. President’s Report
a. Ombusman’s Office – www.du.edu/ombuds/
   • Ombusman’s Office of DU is available to discuss any concerns or
     issues to be the all-encompassing last resort office
   • Advertise that information to fellow students
   • Confidential
Communications Committee will put link on SBA page

b. Retreat Date?
- One time a semester/year
- Half day generally

c. Quality committees
- Not restricted to SBA, if anyone wants to get involved!

d. Dean Cheever project: Better Course & Grading Descriptions
- Students have complained that they do not know what the details of classes are (i.e. finals, size, etc.)
- Suggestion of creating online data base for professor comments
  - Suggestion for sample syllabus
- Adding additional information regarding whether it satisfies a bar-required course requirement, graduation requirement, or if the class satisfies a requirement for a certificate/concentration

e. Dean Cheever project: Better Course Scheduling
- Possibility of polling website that shows how many students are interested in various classes to help with scheduling
- Could add information about time preferences for classes
- Suggestion that source of scheduling issue is specialized classes
- Elections committee could help

f. Committee Assignments

g. Photos for poster

VII. Adjourn
Matt move to adjourn
2nd Chad
ADJOURNED